To beautify Lake County by engaging our community

Keep Lake Beautiful Advisory Meeting

**Location & Time**

BCC Chambers
County Admin. Building
315 West Main Street, Tavares, FL
(352) 343-9636

**November 27th, 2017**
**9:00 AM**

Municipal Representatives
- Laura Wright (Umatilla)
- Dina Sweatt (Groveland)

School Board Member
- Dr. Kristi Burns

Civic Organization Member
- Melissa Simmes

Citizen Representatives
- Darla Kinney Scoles, Chair
- Brent McCallister, Vice Chair
- Lavon Silvernell
- Jim Miller
- William Binneveld

Business Owner/Chamber Rep
- Earl Hammond

Commissioner Liaison
- Leslie Campione

Staff
- Mary Hamilton
  Environmental Services Manager
- Will Dawson
  Keep Lake Beautiful Coord.
- Sandy Beckett
  Office Associate

Keep Lake Beautiful (KLB) became an affiliate of Keep America Beautiful, Inc in April 2015. It is comprised of members from business, education, civic groups and government to address the shared goal of engaging our community to keep Lake County Beautiful.

KLB will lead the way to a cleaner and more beautiful community by engaging and motivating our citizens to take responsibility for our environment. Working to constantly improve our quality of life is imperative to sustaining Lake County’s economy and the wellbeing of all our citizens.

1. **Pledge**

2. **Public Comment**

3. **Approval of Minutes**
   - September 25th

4. **Completed Projects Update**
   - Bassville Park Community Clean Up (October 21st)
   - Florida Department of Transportation Grant Program Application
   - 2017 Keep America Beautiful Good Standing
   - Storm Water Marking Event (Clermont)

5. **Pending Projects and Discussion**
   - Sorrento Community Clean Up (December 9th)
   - Storm Water Marking Event (January/March)

6. **Adjourn**